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Constable Bennett a Busy Man.

On Thursday night George Shate
was arrested by Constable Bennett

at Mount Joy, and locked up over
He was given a hearing by

‘Squire CB. Hershey on Friday
morning and the costs, amounting

to $4, were imposed. George Poff

who when BShatz was

MOUNT JOY BOROUGH.

Happenings of the Week Told in a Brief

Yet Interesting Manner.

The telephone at McElligott’s

cigar and tobacco store, was taken

Salunga Notes

Miss Annie 18

friends in New Jersey

MANY LOCAL NOTES.

What Tradspires in the Bisy Villagé

Wist 6f Here

Abe Sload, plasterer, of Maytown
and a force of men began work on

A. C. Rutherford was at Lancas= Garber visiting

ter last week What Transpired in Our Busy Village

Since the Last Issue.

The Methodist picnic on Saturday

was well attended.

Miss Bertha Ishler

home on a vacation.

Joe Tuck and family of Philadel=

phia are visiting A, B. Greider.

The oats harvest will be a

thing of the past,
soon

night.

Miss Isther Rupp returned home

week with her the new school louse.
The Donegal schoolyard fence will :

out this week,

Mrs. John Suyder and children

of York is] . :
after spending a

friend at Steelton

soon be treated to a coat of white—

wash. Seventeen thousand bushel of
interferred

St William Walker and William
C. H. Reider, is the apprentic at

Annie Kauffman of Landisville, h:we retilriied to their Home at
E. H. Reider’s saddlery:.

Roanoke, Va, taken into custody, was atrested and
wheat was purchased at the Rheem¢

warehouse from Jan. 1st, 1902 tospent I'riday and Saturday with A.
oy given a hearing by ’Squire Ricker.

M. Garber, and family. L gq
Thecosts, $5.17, were paid.
A colored tiamp was arrested on

Thursday evening by constable E.

K. Bennett and locked up. He was

given a hearing Friday morning be:
fore ’Squire Hershey and was left

go on promising to leavethe townat

Wintermoyer were out blackberry-

ing on Sunday.
fe An educated turtle is the latest FalE 15. foun

around Carmany’s store. ra CR

Bert Fisher and wife of Lancaster

spent several days in towh.

Who took shoe string express for
Joint on Saturday evening?

Mrs, Ed. Stoll, will leave for het

llome at Ptttsburg, today.

Mrs. Sarah Stohler, of Wrights-

ville, was in town on Tuesday.

A native of Africa will lecture in

the U. B. church this evening.

Miss Bertha Vogle of Lancaster,

is visiting her grandparents in town.

Andrew Hostetter, was the guest

of his father several days last week.

| Miss Ella Easton of Lancaster was

| the guest of her mother on Stinday.

Lizzie Walters, was the guest of

her son at Columbia a few days last

ide On Friday, July 18, to Irvin
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J. Y. Kline of Florin, built thé

chimney on the new school, starting

in the cellar walling an 8 inch pipé

Bricker, and wife of

township, a son.

John Shelly, of Philadelphia, is

sojoutning among friends in town

Jonas B., Nissley and wife spent

Thursday with Mrs. Nissley’s father

Daniel S. Hetr, at Bast Petersburg.

Quite a numberof our young folks

attended the joint picnic of the Kast

Petersburg Sunday Schools, at]

Penryn last Wednesday

H. H. Hess and wife, of

Danville, M. H Hess and wife

Willow street, and Aaron Hegs and

Sunday

A large number of our

people attended the festiyal at Flor-

in on Saturday evening and on Sun

day Landisville was the attraction.

young

to make a good draft.
for several days. ; :

y One car load of tobacco war load=

ed on the warehouse siding in this

place last Friday purchased by Gu
r’ . .

Zook, of Lancaster city:

A certain party in this vicinity

was loading stumps on a wagon
the other day when he saw a snake.

After giving a friend fifty cents to

remove the snake, he was afraid to

unload the stumps for fear he might

D. R. Wagner and wife are en—

joying the sea breezes at Atlantic{

City for a week. Cr——

Mrs. Phil. Pyle and little son, of . Feast at Rei¢h’s:
Uniontown, are visiting the family tlee evening a Love

of John F. Pyle. Feast and feet washing, one of the

Dr. T. F. McElligott had a neat {quaint customs of the River Rreth=-
sign bung in front of his cigar and |ren denomination, was celebrated

tobacco store on Monday. at Reich’s meeting house. The

brethren came from far and near to

the services, and the attendance was

New

of 
H. H. Bard of ear Elizabethtown

has captured 42 moles from April

Ist to July 19, catching the most

of them in the sweet potato grotind;

ed

wife of Lancaster; spent
with A B Hershey and wife

see more.

The News of Newtown.

Mrs. John K. Witmer is slowly

recoving from a severe spell ofsick-

During the thunder storm last

Friday morning, lightning struck

into the barn of Paris Rohrer and

splintered the rafters at the gable

end and went to the foundation.
Myr. Rohrer was in the horse stable
at the time and the shock knocked

him and two mules down.
re

Death of Mrs. Mary Engle

Mrs. Mary Engle, widow of the

late Hiram Engle, of Marietta, died |
at the home of her son-in-law, John
K. Miller, of Maytown, at ten

o’clock on Sunday evening. On Sat:

urday; while visiting her son-in-law

she suffered an attack of paralysis—

the third which she had experienced
—but lingered until th. end came at

the above-named hou. Mrs. Engle
was a member of the River Breth-

ren Church; Her husband, who

died twenty-eight years ago, was a
vety prominent fruit grower in the
tipper end of the county. Deceased
is survived by two sons—Alvin H.

and H, Wilson, both of Philadel-

p'.ia—and two daughters=-Eliza—
beth, wife of John K. Miller, of

Maytown; and Emily, wife of Sam

uel Greidery of wunear Mount Joy.
The funeral will be held at Reich’s

meeting-hoise at ten o’clock this

morning. Interment in the adjoin-

ing graveyard. ;
—

Amos C, I'riday, Ex-Treasurer

West Donegal School Board, was itt

town Saturday morning early, on

business and inspecting the school=

John Hiestand of Philadelphia,

spent several days with his uncle,

B. E. Hiestand, ofthis place.

Call up 860B if in nced of any
electrical work or address Harry
Peopple, Box 92, Mount Joy.

 ness.

The River Brethren

tion will hold harvest home seryices

at the home of Mrs. Mary Ioffman

on Saturday.

The Junior Cornet Band will

hold a festival on Saturday evening
Turn out and support the boys for

they deserve it.
1! The United Brethren

7 1School in this place, held their pic-

nie in the park on Saturday and in

spite of the clondy weather it was

well attended.

immense. The services were con.

ducted by the Revs, Aaron and
Jacob Martin, of Elizabethtown,

Jacob Hess, of Newtown, and Jonas

Mumma, of Florin. Thesé évents

invariably draw large audiences, a
great proportion of those in atten

dance going out of curiosity: It
is, however, one of the tenta of the

River Brethren faith and théy will

20 to no end of trouble to bé pres-
ent.

denomina-

house,as

had

wind four

ersole, the

very sick at

f the result

of danger.
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Undertaker and cabinent ihaker

Hottenstein, of near Elizabethtown,

passed through this place last Satur-
day delivering some of his find

furniture,

William Evans fence makerassis:
ted by the building committee;

West Donegal school board erected
a post fence on north side of school

mmer

week.
Miss Mary Beatty of Lancaster,

spent Sunday ih town with her par-
The large new scales at Philip

Frank’s malt aré now in

position and ready forservice:

house ents.

Fannie Fendrich, was the

of her parents at Bainbridge

Sunday.
James Fendrick and wife,

Bainbridge, were visitors to town on

Sunday.
Our congenial landlord Mr. Abel,

had quite a turnout on Saturday

evening.

David Able, of York, was the

guest of his father William Able, in

town on Sunday.
John Thuma and Casper Eater of

Marietta were the guests of William

Able on Sunday.

IH. H. Reider proprietor of Eagle
Quite a nunber of people attend= | Studio, of Elizabethtown, was in

ed the Lutheran Sunday School pic- | town on Monday.

nic at Lititz last Wednesday. Sane! Brubaker

~(lliveg Kaegel cut a deep gash in| Lebanon, were the guest of Thomas
his loft leg atTW®-kmec While” cUttamStoler on Sunday.

. ~

ing wood near Kaegel’s mill last| C7¢M¢ -and Herber or and

Bert Fisher, were out on a fishing

guest

on
Simon R. Nissley and Katie I.

Berto, both of Rapho township,

were granted a marriage license.

Sunday

a H. H. Strickler, and wife have grotind.,

returned after a very pleasant visit

to friends at New Bloomfield, Pa.

The Water Committee had intend

ed to clean the reservoiron Sunday
but it was postponed on account of

muddy water.

The Pennsylvania Railroad paint.

ers de now bitsy painting the rail-

road bridge at the New Haven

street crossing,

-——

Dental Parlofs Removed.
The Progressive Dental Parlors,

which heretofore occupied rooms
224:26 of the Woolwortli Building,

Lancaster, have moved tlieir quarters
to 26 East King street, over the

Union Trust Co. An attractive an
appears in another column of this
paper. Their workis A No1, as all

will and do say that were treated.by

these dentists, Dr. C. I... Thourot

and Dr. W. Spry Hurlock. Pain-
less extractions, full sets of teeth

$4.00, and (old crowns, 22K $2.50.

What moredo you want?
ree

A.

The bell purchased by the school
Board fivith a Laiicaster firm weights

450 lbs, This Will be an addition

to the bells of the town. This will

be a very prominent one.

-

East Donegal Items.

We will have a slashing crop of

aybill each made [corn this year.
5. Frederick Fletcher, a student at

Lehigh college, is home on his sum-

mer’s vacation.

Harry Miller, who is employed

with Jac. S. Musser, has recovered

after a spell of sickness,

e deciding game,

a triple and three

E. Ii: Heisey the only applicant

eXamited for the rural mail routd

from tliis place through West Done:

gal, has taken orders for nearly 75
mail boxes along the route which
the irispeclor viewed:

Abe Fornédy has Albert Gises

carpenter of E’tow, is

a large tobacco shed on his
near tliis place for Daniel Shank;

tenant farmer who has 10 acres of

tobacco planted and in fine con=
ditions.

d make a good

he stuff —both in

the bat.

all, Florin has base

b enough to support a

y certainly did on

the ladies

ell as thefoemir,

The Tobacco Growers’ Associat—
ion will hold a meéting on Saturday

August 2, at the Experimental

Station near Marietta.
erecting

and wife, of
farm    

Elmer Givens and his painters are
busy decorating the large brick

school house in this place. It will
take some time to complete this job.

t Joy Wins:

team took the giuget
Lititz aggregation

by administeting a coat

h to the tune of 15 to 0.

people could not locate

urves and the local team’s

hme, at once accounts for

in-pectioh of Tobacco:

On Thursday morning County

Commissioners M. L. Greider, Lewis

J. Kirkand Jacob M. Henderson;

and Messrs. Samuel W. Diller,

Jacob Groff and H. Will, of Lan-

caster, and County Auditor G. G.

Lindsay, of East Donegal, inspected

the tobacco being grown at the

State experimental station on the

farm of Dr. H. M. Alexander:

Later they were entertained at a Landisville Gleanings
substantial at Wenger's Mrs. Harry Kacy of Pittsburg, id

Hotel, Maytown, by Commissioner visiting 'W. Il. Kacy and wife since

Saturday.

Sherman White, agent for the Bi
R. R. dt Bird-in-hand, was i

over Sunday.

Wednesday.

— expedition on Monday. v-

E. H. Rider and family spent

Sundayat Mastersonville, the guest

of Mrs. Rider’s parents.

Charles Schutte, of Lancaster, re-

turned home after spending a week

with his uncle in this place.

Henry Nissley of Florin, made a
search for water cldse to the ware

house wkere they contemplate drill

Kev. C. I. Behney is absent from
his home on a three weeks’ vacation
There will be no preaching services
in the Bethel until the sécoiid Sab-
bath in August.

Rapho Gleanings,

Blackberrying parties are numer-

ous in this community.

Supervisor Wm. Rice is greatly

improving the roads around here.

Death of Harriot P. Watson

Miss Harriet P, Watson, a daugh-

ter of the late Dr. Nathaniel Wat—

gon aiid a member ef one of the most

prominent families in the north-

western seetion of the county, died

at her home ¢“Millbauk,” near Met.

Joy; Monday. She was well-known

Lancaster city. The funeral,

which was private, was hdd

on Thursday morning at_10 o’clock,

with intermentdt Donegal.

ing or digging a well in the neat

future and number of

strongstreams, As vet they hg§ an yet,

not fiilly decided where 0 will

locate the well.

ee

located a

John Rahm is haying an addition

built to his dwellitig on Manheim

street. When completed a bath tub

and fixtures will be placed in position
by John IH. Buohl.

The East Pennsylvania Eldership

of the Churches of God, will not be

held in Columbia this Fall in con-

— sequence of the epidemic wliich pre

A Desk Very Much inf Dispute: — Lof10qin that place.
Samuel Sheaffer sold a writing

desk to Millard Foltz, several weeks

ago. It is alleged that Foltz did

not pay for the article he purchased,
and on Titesday evening Constable

David Kreiner

C.

Amos Geib and

caught a woodchuck on the P.

xeib farm, one day last week.

at.

Mount Joy.
r h reparing

Square in

Stipervisor Witmer is

| Market street from the
|

| this place to the Cross Roads.Jacob Herr, who tenants John S.

Stauffer’s farm, has purchased Dr,

S. S. Brecht’s farm, near Union

Square. Mr. Herr intends to take

possession of it on April 1st. Mr, ening
Stauffer is on the lookout fora good Bat Herds holse ran. of 50

and reliable tenant farmer. EtIwhiletiod1%front
FP—r——

— Na— A \ -

| of (Carmany’s store but no damage

in

W
O

x arms r 11 aug r .J. S. Carmany, wife and daughter dinner

Mary, were guests of Frank Shank

and wife, at Landisville, on Sunday Henderson.
reatLS an

A Paralyied Cow.

Simon Rutt of West Donegal

township has a large well bred cow
that is paralyzed. She uses her
head and tail but i8 helpless other-
wise. She was found in the Conoy
creek, which flows thtoiigh the field,

It required the efforts of seven men

to remove her. It is no hewdisease

but & tare ong, and one to whiclihe

greatest milkers and heayiest cows

are subject, wiien springing. Mr,

Rutt built a tent over her and will

try to save ler. Sig
—

Wanted Push.

Some one called at a local store

the otlier day and asked one of the
clerks for ¢“Push.” The clerk look-
ed exclamiition points, stating they
bad no such thing: The deter—
mined ciutstonier would not giye up.
He wads then asked whether he

could point to it if he saw it. He
then owled the surroundings and

pointed to “Force.” He made
“force” and ¢“Pash” synonymous.
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Miss Lizzie U. Kuiesel and Mr,
Harmon Miller, both of this place
were married on Thursday evening
by Rev. H. S. Hottenstein, at his
residence, at East Petersburg.

Howard Shickley and his
wedded wife of Philadelp

several days in thie place
the guests of Wm. Spro

W. W. Bennet of

connty, is assisting
gage at the railroa

camp on account ¢

traflic.

Miss Buelal
"3G Tyas p, - Q .risduiyg, after spending 0 WEEeRS

with friends at Wilmington, Del.

of

rf 1
Totals 15

Lititz

r

0

0

0

Something Unusual,

David Wagner, who resides on

West Main street, Mount Joy, has a

hen that was a chick this spring.

Several days ago this young henlaid

an egy and to Mr Wagner's surarise

was done.

Mrs. Whissner, of Lancaster, Mrs,

[Harnish, and H. Wenger and wife,
of Mache; spent Sunday with W. Donaghy, accontpanied by Mr.

Sheaffer, went for and took the desk
Miss Estella Yeiser of Myerstown [i +10 latter's home. Tater Foltz

Lebanon county, was the gu st of brought_suit before "Squire Ricker.

Mrs. A. B. Hambright several days| After a number of witnesses were
the past week: heard the case was returned to court.
The base ball festival on Saturday TS

| success.

©

In cf

bnter 58

bn 3b

fauffman 1b

st P

3 2b

ir ¢

Kauffman rf

nk If

Totals

Git Joy 40001313315
000000000-0
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Received a Reward:

ob H. Zeller, agent for the

range Co. of America,

a handsome present

a guarantee

Several

The members of the Mount Joy
Hall Association dug a hole about

twenty-five feet deepat the entrance

of the pool room, in the basement

of the Hall building, that will drain
the waste water after a tain.

the egg contained to yolks. Several

days laterit laid another of the same

character. On Wednesday another

egg that was laid by the same hen,

was an egg with a hard shell inside
If any body has

—

0

0

0

0

0

0

Mrs, I. D. Stehman and daughter
Jess, Misses Gertrude Metzger and
Grace Cling,” Miss Roberts,
Miss Haskell, ev. and

Mrs. Wayne Channell and children

of this place; are camping at Landis
ville.

J. C. Park, ore of the “boys” of
Marietta, spent the time very pleas-
antly in town oti Surday evening
in renewing acqtiaintance among

sweet- hearts of former days. The
laich string is always out for you
Clayton.

Christ Buohl and Harry Hilde-

brandt of town were at Mount Gretna
on Thursday calling on Frank Good
wha he is getting his cottage at

that place in shape to accomodate
his family who will occupy it.
William Widman jr. of Florin is re-
painting it. Mushy is also building
a stable for Dan’s comfort.

v
Suit for Damagés

Mrs Minerva Eshleman of Mount

Joy; entered suit before Squire F
A Ricker against Pins Hennsell, in
trespass for the recovery of damag—
es which she alleged she sustained

by reason of spoiling a dress in dyes
ing it: ~The case was heard and held
by Squire Ricker under advisement

until this afternoon at 2 o’clock

evening was a grand

Thanks for the people’s support and

their liberal patronage.

of artother eg.

liens laying anything more unusual
than this, we would certainly be

glad to hear from them,
A

stopped off hefe as the guest

Christian Newconter and wife.
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Don’t forget the, festival to be

held in the park in this place on
Saturday. The Mount Joy Band

will furnish the music.

Forthe accommodation of

sengers to and from camp; the fol
lowing through trains will stop on

the P. RR. to Aug. 7. Daily,

Niagara Express west at 10.48 a. m,
and East Line west at 1,54 p.

Main Line Express east at 4.

m., Sundays only.

pas=1z

Big Time at Newtown.

The Junior Cornet Band of New- :
justThomas Stoler our tinner

finished tining Michael Moore's big
chicken hatchery which is 148 feet

long. Mr. Moore will add another

100 feet before long.

Master Wiser, of near town, ere—

ated considerable excitement in
town on Monday when he drove the
streets of our town with a goat
hitched to a sulky. Sporty boy.

The Christian Endeavor Society
of the U. B. church, of this place,
will give an interesting entertain—

ment on Sundayevening, August 3.) Churches of God, died July 21, at
No charge will be made and all are|pjs late residence in Orrstown,
invited te attend. ’ Franklin cornty; Pa.

town. has completed arrangements
for another festival to be held in the

Band Hall on Saturday evening

Aug 2. They invite everybody to

come and spend a pleasant evening.

Refreshments of all kinds will be

served and a visiting band will be
on deck and make the welkins ring
with sweet mhsic. Don’t miss it

for if you do you'll regret it.

Jac

prudential Inisu

early receives

bom the compaty
as

his faithful services. =€

he received a beauty In the

nob a Wirge flag pearing the

and. stripes, 6x9 feet. Mr.

yaluessthegift very highly.

Work oft5  ‘rphan’s Court.

1d ge Smithg the Orphans Court

bog 3 num! of others has pled

joations ess-the following cases.

becca and Peter Helman, Anna

sle Mount Joy; Catherine Shaup,

iq B. Myers, East D gnuegal. |

mu

10 p.

H. G. Musselman,of Philadelphia
who is-well known here, is off onan

extended trip to Denver, Colorado.
He is accompanied by his wife and
two childreti. They expect to re—
main in that city two weeks.

W. H. Kacy, the ticket agefit af
i the railroad station, received a very

—_——— | bad sprain in the back last Thurs—
Right You Are Percy. day while iinloading a large ice

A Maytown resident; who wore a cream freezer from one of the trains
No. 6 shoe, now walks about in a for the camp grounds, which will

No. 4. He has been washing his | Keep him from attending to his du=

feet iti alum water for four years |tiés for some time. His assistant

past fo reduce them. It would be | Edward Wilhelm, of Salunga, will

a good remedy for a long tongue.— | have charge of the station during

Marietta Register. i his absenee.

 
Samuel Kinsley, treasurer of the!Housekeeper Wanted.

East Peuna. Eldership of theWanted a lady to keep house in a

family of three. Fair wages to good
lady. Applyat once to John Phelan
Mount Joy Pa.      

[ 


